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dpynd wxt mi`lk

`mxMmiptB xUr hTll FA Wi m` ,axgW ¤¤¤¨©¦¤§©¥¤¤§¨¦
d`q zial`xwp df ixd ,ozkldM zFrEhpE §¥§¨§§¦§¨¨£¥¤¦§¨

m` ,`iaEAxr rEhp `EdW (lC) mxM .lC mxM¤¤©¤¤©¤¨©¦§§¨¦
,mxk df ixd ,WlW cbp miYW oEkl FA yi¤§©¥§©¦¤¤¨£¥¤¤¤
li`Fd ,xnF` xi`n iAx .mxk Fpi` ,e`l m`e§¦¨¥¨¤©¦¥¦¥¦
:mxk df ixd ,minxMd zipazk d`xp `Ede§¦§¤§©§¦©§¨¦£¥¤¨¤

arAx`n zFgR zFgR lr rEhp `EdW mxM¤¤¤¨©©¨¨¥©§©
minkge .mxk Fpi` ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ,zFO ©̀©¦¦§¥¥¤¤©£¨¦

`.axgy mxk.d`q zial miptb xyr:okn zegt `l miptb xyr d`q zia ly rwxwa yiy

.ozkldk zerehpe`le zen` f"h efn ef zewegx oi`e apf d`vei zg`e mizy cbpk mizy epiidc

:zen` rax`n zegt.lc mxkeze`c mxkd zgxw df oi`e el yi mxk oic k"tr`e mihren eiptby

:cv lkn axgp dfe ervn`n axg.`iaeaxr:dxeyk mipeekn miptbd oi`y.oiekl leki m`lka

apf `vei cg`e mizy cbpk mizy oeekn rfbd `vene gzene heg `iaiy oebk yly cbpk mizy mxkd

:mxk df oi` oeekn epi` rfbde oiekn sepd `ven m` la` mxk df ixd oeekn epi` sepdy t"r`zipazk

.mxk df ixd minxk:xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e zen` f"h dwgxd iraealr rehp `edy mxk

.zen` rax`n zegt:zen` rax` dxeyl dxey oia oi`y.mxk epi`rxefe migth dyy wigxne

:eilr mxk my oi` mdipia mixeeya yexgl leki oi`y oeikc x`yd z`.mxk `"kgez` mi`exc

rhil mc` ipa jxcy itl mdl ie`xd geix mdipia yi m` mipevigd oitxhvne mpi` eli`k miirvn`d

mivrl eidi x`yde mxk ex`yi mxk zeyrdle miiwzdl oiie`xy oze`e cgia daxd zetevx zexey

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Kilayim, chapter 5

(1)A vineyard that [has some vines that

have] dried out: If it is possible to pick

[grapes from] ten vines within a bet

se'ah [an area of 50 x 50 cubits], and

these are planted according to the

established law [i.e., a row of two

vines opposite two and a fifth vine

projecting like a tail (see previous

chapter 4:6, pg. 160,)] it constitutes a

“poor” vineyard. If a vineyard appears as if in a mixed layout [i.e., not in straight

rows], then should [the trunks of] the vines align two opposite three [i.e., two

and the third projecting as a tail], it constitutes a vineyard [even though the

outward appearance of the branches, as a whole, do not align]; but if there is not

[such an alignment of the trunks, even though the outward appearance of the

branches, as a whole does align] it does not constitute a vineyard. Rabbi Meir

says: Since it has the appearance like vineyards [though the trunks do not align], it

constitutes a vineyard [and will require a separation of 16 cubits in order to plant

other produce nearby in the karahat. The halachah does not follow Rabbi Meir].

(2) If a vineyard has been planted less than four cubits [to each row], Rabbi

Shimon said: It does not constitute a vineyard [a proper vineyard must have rows

of at least four cubits separating them, in order to have enough space to plow

with oxen]. The Sages, say: It does constitute a vineyard and we regard the
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EN`M zFIrvn`d z` oi`Fx(e ,mxM) ,mixnF`§¦¤¤§¦¤¨¤§¨¦§¦
:opi`bdxUr wnr mxMA xaFr `EdW uixg ¥¨¨¦¤¥©¤¤¨Ÿ£¨¨

,drAx` agxe,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx §¨¨©§¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥
ixd ,FtFq cre mxMd W`xn WNtn did m ¦̀¨¨§ª¨¥Ÿ©¤¤§©£¥
,FkFzA mirxFfe minxk ipW oiaM d`xp df¤¦§¤§¥§¥§¨¦§§¦§
dTnr mxMAW zBde .zBk `Ed ixd ,e`l m`e§¦¨£¥©©§©©¤©¤¤£ª¨

,drAx` dagxE dxUr,xnF` xfril` iAx £¨¨§¨¨©§¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥
dxnFW .mixqF` minkge .DkFzA mirxFf§¦§¨©£¨¦§¦¥¨
oirxFf ,drAx` dagxE dxUr ddFaB mxMAW¤©¤¤§¨£¨¨§¨¨©§¨¨§¦

:xEq` ,WzFM xrU did m`e .DkFzAcotB §¨§¦¨¨¥¨¥¨¤¤

md eli`k mze` mi`ex dxeyl dxey oia zeidl ie`xd geixd jeza mirehpd miirvn`d el` jkld

:mxk zeidl mitxhvn mipevigde `nlra mivrb.ekezl mirxefeoeik zxg` zeyxe wqtd aiygc

drax` agxe dxyr wenr 'it` e` 'cn e` dxyrn zegt la` .yletne drax` agxe dxyr wenrc

iax da ewlgpy zbk `id ixdy ekeza mirxef oi` zegex ylyn etiwn mxkdy `l` yletn epi`e

xfril` iaxe onwl opaxe xfril`:zba rexfl ixq`c opaxk xaq awri oa.mxkay dxneydeab lz

:wegxnl d`exe mxkd xenyl eilr cner xneydy.dkeza mirxefiax lr opax ibilt `l `dae

:dkld oke opax ixq` dtiwn mxkd xie`y zba la` dtiwn mxkd xie` oi`e ddeab `idy itl xfril`

.yzek xry did mi`edlrnl mikazqne miaxrzn eid xry oiiexw ody miptbd ly mibixydy

`xephxan dicaer epax

middle [rows] as if they were not

[there and the outer rows can now

combine to the required

“two-opposite-two” formula].

(3) If a trench passes through a

vineyard and is ten [handbreadths]

deep and four wide, Rabbi Eliezer ben

Yaakov says: If it runs straight through

from the beginning of the vineyard to

the end [i.e., the vineyard abuts it only

along two sides of the trench], it has

the appearance of two [separate] vineyards and it is permitted to plant within [the

trench, since the trench is considered a separate entity on its own]; but if it is not

[four wide or ten deep or if the trench does not go straight through till the end,

resulting in the vineyard abutting the trench along three sides], it is [viewed] as

a winepress in a vineyard that is ten [handbreadths] deep and four wide,

[regarding which] Rabbi Eliezer says: It is permitted to plant within it, while the

Sages forbid [planting within the press]. If a raised watch-mound [from which a

guard watches over the field] in a vineyard is ten handbreadths high and four

wide [even the Sages agree that] it is permitted to sow on it [since it stands higher

than the vines it is clearly defined as a separate entity; however, in the above

case of the winepress, being lower than the surrounding vines, it has the

appearance as kilayim, the halachah follows the Sages]; but if the ends of the

vine-shoots became intertwined [and grew] upon [the mound], it is forbidden [to

plant other produce there].

(4) If a vine is planted in a winepress [the area where the grapes are stepped upon]
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Dl oipzFp ,rwPa F` zBA drEhp `idW¤¦§¨©©©¤©§¦¨
iqFi iAx .xzFOd z` rxFfe ,DzcFar,xnF` £¨¨§¥©¤©¨©¦¥¥

.mWl rxf `iai `l ,zFO` rAx` mW oi` m ¦̀¥¨©§©©Ÿ¨¦¤©§¨
:FkFzA oirxFf ,mxMAW ziAdedwxi rhFPd §©©¦¤©¤¤§¦§©¥©¨¨

mirAx` WCwn df ixd ,mIwn F` mxMA©¤¤§©¥£¥¤§©¥©§¨¦
.miptB WngezFrEhp EidW (onfA) .izni` §¨¥§¨¦¥¨©¦§©¤¨§

Wng lr F` ,rAx` rAx` lrEid .Wng ©©§©©§©©¨¥¨¥¨
lr F` ,WW WW lr zFrEhpixd ,raW raW §©¥¥©¤©¤©£¥

or in a pit, it is given its service-border

[i.e., six handbreadths], and one may

plant [other produce] in the rest. Rabbi

Yose says: If there aren't four cubits

there, one may not plant [any other]

seed in this area [since it is surrounded

by walls in such a small area it would

appear as kilayim and it is therefore,

prohibited to plant seed at all (see

Tosfot Anshei Shem)]. As for a house that is within a vineyard, it is permitted to

plant [other produce] within [the house].

(5) If one plants a vegetable or allows it to remain [and does not remove it] in a

vineyard, he renders prohibited [as kilayim a radius of 16 cubits in all directions

from the point where the vegetable is growing — which can be up to] forty-five

[individual] vines. When? In the event of their having been planted in a row of

either four or five [cubits separating each vine. E.g., there are 8 spaces of four

cubits each separating 9 vines in every 32 cubits of area (16 cubits x 2 for each

direction from the planted vegetable), which equal 81 vines, i.e., 9 x 9, in an area

of 32 square cubits; however, in a diameter of 32 cubits, the outer rows of the

square fall outside the circle, leaving only 7 rows squared, (7 x 7 = 49); in

addition, the four corner vines also fall ouside the circumference of the circle,

leaving a total of 45 vines which become prohibited. In the case where he planted

each row with a separation of five cubits, in reality only 37 vines would fall

within the circle that has a diameter of 32. However, since one observing cannot

readily tell the difference between spaces of four or five cubits, the Rabbis

therefore, said, that even in a case of five cubit spaces separating the rows, 45

vines become prohibited, as if the vines were separated by four cubits]. In the

event, however, of their having been planted on [a plan of] six or seven [cubits

separating each row]; he renders prohibited as kilayim [only those vines actually

:yzkna ilrk f"brf dxneyd b"rc.rwp:zeneb oirk zecyay mirwa.dzcear dl mipzepdyy

:zicigi otb zcear `id efy migth.xzend z` rxefeotbdy oeik mi`lkk ifginc opixn` `le

:rwpd jeza e` zbd jeza mirxfde.xeq` `"c my oi` m`ozepc lirlc oiwxtc mxkd legn oick

:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e mxkd zcearl zen` rax`.mxkay ziade:miptb yi ziad zeaiaqymirxef

.ekeza:zeliren zevignd oi` eizegex rax`n eze` mitiwn miptbde li`ed opixn` `ledrhepd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zFNbr ,gEx lkl dO` dxUr WW WCwn df¤§©¥¥¤§¥©¨§¨©£ª
:zFrAxn `leexn`e ,mxMA wxi d`Fxd §Ÿ§ª¨¨¤¨¨©¤¤§¨©

xfg`WM .xYn ,EPhTl` Fl riB`WM§¤©¦©£©§¤ª¨§¤¤¡Ÿ
:xEq` ,miz`nA siqFd m` ,EPhTl`fdid £©§¤¦¦§¨©¦¨¨¨

E`vIW F` ,mirxf EPOn Eltpe mxMA xaFr¥©¤¤§¨§¦¤§¨¦¤¨§
EYxrqe rxFGd ,miOd mr F` milaGd mr¦©§¨¦¦©©¦©¥©§¦£©

gExd,eixg`lgExd EYxrq .xYniAx ,eiptl ¨©§©£¨ª¨¦£©¨©§¨¨©¦
,xnF` `aiwr,aia` m`e .KtFi ,miaUr m` £¦¨¥¦£¨¦©§¦¨¦

within an area of] sixteeen cubits in

every direction, in the form of a circle

[with a diameter of 32], not of a

square.

(6) If one [is harvesting vines and] sees

a vegetable in the vineyard, and says:

“when I reach it I will pull it out,”

[this] is permitted [and the vines do

not become kilayim; but if he reached

it already and then said:] “when I come back [from harvesting] I shall pull it out,”

then if it [the vegetable] has [in the meantime] increased by two-hundreths it is

forbidden.

(7) If one was walking through a vineyard, and seeds [he was carrying] fell from

him, or [seeds] inadvertently have gone [into the fields] with manure or with [the

irrigation] water, or if, as he was planting seeds [in a field], and the wind blew

some behind him [into a vineyard], no prohibition applies [since, in all these

cases, it was planted inadvertently and the verse states “Do not sow your vineyard

(together with) a mixed variety of species,” (Deuteronomy 22:9) the word “sow”

is taken to mean deliberately (however, once these seeds have grown and he

notices them, he must pull them out)]; if the wind blew the seed before him [and

he sees that they fell into his vineyard] Rabbi Akiva said: if it grew leaves he

must turn the soil [which will prevent it from growing once more]; if it has

reached the stage of green ears [i.e., there are kernels in the stalks but it has not

yet grown to a third of its maturity], he must beat [the kernels out of the stalks;

.mxka wxi:qxhpewd df seqa dhnl izyxit ef dpyn yexite.el rib`ykmiz`n siqedy t"r`

y`iizpe lvrzpc meyn xeq` xefg`yk la` mi`lka lvrzn epi`y xg`n xzen el ribd `ly cr

dry lk wqrzny y`iizp `l la` ycw dxcb `le y`iizpykc dvxtpy mxkd zvign iab dzeekce

mikzegyk mi`ex miz`n siqed m` oixryn cvike ycw `l miz`n siqedy cr witqd `le xecbl

d`na yaiy jnvr rbd dgil ea x`yz `ly yai onf dnka xaegnd on ef d`eaz ly oin e` df wxi

yai `edy myky xeq`e miz`n siqed ixd ehwl `le el ribdyn dry ivg ux`a `dzyp m` dry

g lka ezegln`edyk miz`nn wlg dry ivga siqen jk yelza `edyk miz`nn wlg dry iv

:xaegnaf.mind mr e` milafd mrmxkd zewydl mind zn` gzetyk e` enxk lafnyk

:rnyn dpeeka jnxk rxfz `lc ixy erxfp dpeeka `ly ipd lke mirxf mdnr yi minrtezxriq

.gexd:mxka rxfd z` dxrq gex dkilede rxefe dcya cner didy.xzen eixg`ldpeeka `lyc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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wlCY ,obc d`iad m`e .uRpi:gmIwnd §©¥§¦¥¦¨¨¨¦¨¥©§©¥
.WCw ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,mxMA mivFw¦©¤¤©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦¥
xac `N` ,WCw `l ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦Ÿ¦¥¤¨¨¨

.oinIwn EdFnMWqExi`dmFQTdezPWFWe ¤¨§©§¦¨¦§©¦§©©
KlOd.mxMA mi`lM opi` ,mirxf ipin lke ©¤¤§¨¦¥§¨¦¥¨¦§©¦©¨¤

qFApTd.mi`lk Fpi` ,xnF` oFtxh iAx , ©©§©¦©§¥¥¦§©¦
.mi`lM ,mixnF` minkgemi`lM ,qxpTde ©£¨¦§¦¦§¨¦§©¦§¨¦§©¦
:mxMA©¨¤

:mxkd jezl rxfd z` gexd jiledy d`x `le did.xeq` eiptled`xe eiptl gexd ezxriq m`

:xeq`.jtei miayr m` dyri cvik:egnvi `l aeye miayrd iyxy jtdie yexgi.aia` m`

:yily `iad `ly `l` rxfd gnv xaky.utpi:xeq` obcde oixzen oiywde zleaiyd on rxfdm`e

.wlcz obc d`iad:xeq` lkdeg.ycw xne` xfril` iaxmxka mivew oiniiwn `iaxra oky

xityc mewn lka mi`lk eed mdizecya mze` miniiwn mc` ipa zvwny xg`ne mdilnb erxiy ick

:oneiwa mivexe rexfl mibdep `"ay dn rnync rxfz xy` ea opixwedenky xac `l` ycw `l

.miniiwnzenewn x`ya la` mze` miniiwn myly itl `iaxra mivew oebk mewn eze`aoi`y

:minkdk dklde xzen oze` oiniiwn.qexi`del oixewe liyaza eze` oipzepe miagx eilry wxi oin

:x"apqeq i"axra.qeqwde:zepelgd lre zeiepgd lr eze` oilcny f"rla `"xc`.jlnd zpyeye

:f"rla o"ifex.mxka mi`lk opi` mirxf ipin lkegken ikdc mi`lk ed opaxcn la` dxezd on

:eh sc zegpna.qeapw:a"piw iaxrae f"rla e"t`pw.mi`lk `"kge:minkgk dklde.qxpwdiaxra

:jl ginvz xcxce uewe dxeza xen`d xcxc `ede e"cxw f"rlae y"etxk

`xephxan dicaer epax

the stalks, however, are permitted]; if

it has grown into grain it must [all] be

burnt [including the stalks].

(8) If one allows thorns [the kind edible

to camels] to remain growing in a

vineyard, Rabbi Eliezer said: It

becomes prohibited as kilayim: But the

Sages said: Nothing causes a

prohibition of kilayim except that

species of growth which would be termed a common practice to allow them to

grow [i.e., thorns would only be prohibited in a place where there are camels].

Arus [a vegetable with wide leaves used as a spice], kisum [an ivy-like plant

which grows up walls] and the shoshanat hamelekh [roses], likewise all types of

seeds [other then those already specifically dealt with] are not kilayim in a

vineyard [which the Torah forbids. These, since they are not grains, leafy

vegetables, or in any way similar to grapes, are not forbidden by Torah law;

however, they are forbidden via Rabbinic law]. [As for] kanbos (see Kilayim 2:5,

139), Rabbi Tarfon said: It is not kilayim, but the Sages say: It is kilayim,

artichokes are kilayim in a vineyard.
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